
Brian Read, 13 other newcomers 
heading to state wrestling meet 
Three Section 5 schools 
represented for first time 
By Gery Felltaen 
( -..,.r II t 1 ' (h • 

A wak<• up t'111l vellterday I rom h1., lor 
nwr wrp.,tling ('()3<'h hrou~ht thl' n•aht~ of 
Brum Read\ 1\('('0ml'lishm<'nl hunw to 
Bt>r~<'n 

"I\<' he<'n workmg tor th1s lor (1\( 

yenr~." lw odlllltl<•d. rl'fl'rrin~-: to tht• tnp 
to tlw statr tournam!•nt he cnrnrd .11 II !I 
pound .... "It's a drram romt> true. 

"I d1dn 't rt>alm• 1t wns re.1l unt1l I \Hikt• 
up th1s morning. I hurl to pinrh rn\:.t•ll to 
makt• t.ure I Wll.'>n 't dream in~: 

R<.'Jci, n H'nior nt lh ron BNgrn, II<'· 
rnme his "<'htkll\ llrst "'·'''' qunlitirr S.ll · 
urclav night ''ith a 12-i tlt·tt 11111 m1 r 
Spt•nn•rpurt 'h Hrl\' Lrd1.1 r latur!' .tlxall 
1,00(} "IK'rtutors nt Brei( kport St.llt'. 

It W!h Ht·.HI' fourth \'lllc•n ol I lw dn\ 
at t lw Supt·r St•tl ion.tl .... hut 11 drd 11(11 
rralh .,jnk 111 1111111 Ju .. lorrnt r 1'11.11 h, 
~l<'H' Ct•lln. ll•lt'photll'd \ t'l>lt•nl,l\ 111urn 

tnf' frum Lung l!!l.tnd . 
"Ill• <'.lllt·d to rcmAr.llllllll' me 11111 11'11 

nw lw\ lh i11g up lor tlw st.llt' tnurn.t 
mt•nt I Frul,t\' nnd s.umdtt\ nt tlw Onon 
d.tJ.:II Count' \\ .u ~lrmon.1l 111 s, ra 
ruSt' l ," h. lid Ht-.td, "hu tl> :\ I II 1111 I lw \ t .tr 
.mtl 121i .Ill I 11\1 r llw l'll~{llls. 
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Read leads newcomers 
h~ading to state meet 
FROM PAGE 10 

Cella. an All-America wrestler at Brock· 
port State, talked Read into going out 
for Byron-Bergen's team when he was in 
eighth grade. He'd played basketbe.ll the 
year before, but saw limited action and 
was ready for a change of sports. 

As an eighth-grader, Read captured the 
fllSt of his three Section S Claae C titles. 

However, Cella left Byron-Bergen after 
that school year and Read admits he 
"kind ollost interest" over the next two 
seasona. 

His attitude changed last year when 
"he became real intense about wrestling," 
current Coach Mike Jeffords said. 

Read suffered just one defeat last sea
son - 5-0 to two-time state runner-up 
P!lUl Lamphier of Canandaigua - in the 
112-pound final of the Super Sectionala. 

"I don't think he wrestled up to hla 
capabilities," Jeffords said. "But last year 
he got a wte of it. He knew what he had 
to do this year. 

"We both knew he had a very good 
opportunity to win the match (against 
Lechase). He went out there with confi
dence. He had everything to gain." 

And everything to lose. 
"This was his last year," Jeffords said. 

"It was an all or nothing thing. When you 
get to the final bout and you are a senior, 
you have to make good with the opportu
nity." 

Read knew that, saying, "I wasn't going 

to lose it for anything." 
"My confidence was different this 

time," said Read, who also plays soccer 
and is a distance runner on the Bees' 
track team. "Instead of worrying about 
losing, I was thinking about winning." 

Read was one of three individuals to 
accomplish a school fllSt in wrestling. 
Bath junior Tim McKee (91 pounds) and 
Batavia junior Joe Amico (250) also are 
going where no individual from their 
school bas gone before. 

McKee, a Claaa B runner-up last week, 
scored a 6-1 decision over the Class A 
champion, Mitch Stem of Brighton, for 
the right to advance. Amico, a third-place 
fmisher in the Class B tournament, de
feated Class B titlist and Newark senior 
Scott Pieters, 9-5. 

Bishop Kearney senior Mike Fusilli 
pinned his way through the Super Sec
tionals to become only the second state 
qualifier from his school. He is coached 
by his father, Leo. 

Another father and son combination, 
Coach Steve and 165-pound Tim Ha
becker of Marion, did not fare as weU. 

Habecker, a senior who placed sixth at 
last year's state meet, was defeated in the 
Section 5 title bout by Spencerport's Rick 
Suhr, 7-5. He fmished hla career with a 
132-14-1 record. 

Spencerport Coach Bill Jacoutot knew 
how Habecker felt, having reached the 
New Jersey state tournament as a junior 
only to lose in the finals of the state 
qualifier the following season. 

"'l'here's nothing like going as a senior," 
said Jacout.ot, who is sending two upper· 

clastmen to Syracuse in Suhr and 138-
pound Mike LoPresti. 

Suhr said he and LoPresti, a Super 
Sectional runner-up last year, trained 
"unbelievably hard" to become prospect
ive state titlista. 

"We know no one else traina as hard as 
us," said Suhr, who is 33-1 on the season 
and 102-15 over"four years. "Spencerport 
kids always come t.hrouch in the end. An
gelo (DeAngelis) did it to (Penfield's 
John) Leone and my brother (John) did 
it to (Brockport's Phil) St. George." 

DeAngelis went on to fmish third in 
the state at 132 in 1983 and John Suhr 
is responsible for one of Section 5's 24 
state titles. John captured the 145-pound 
championship in 1984. 

Four other schools that have produced 
state champions will be represented at 
the state tournament: Brighton by seniors 
Greg Lechner (145), Ben Weinthal (167) 
and Todd Mirabella (177); Canandaigua 
by 98-pound freshman Keny Foster; East 
Rochester by 105-pound sophomore St.ev~ 
Marooocia and 132-pound eenior Mike 
Condello, and Hilton by 112-pound senior 
Dave Pitoni. 

Ron GtOM, a senior with a 33-1 season 
record and 135-21 career mark, became 
Wayne's third state qualifier with a 12-5 
decia.ion over ER's Bill Herko in the 126-
pound fmal. Gross, a four-time Class B 
titJist, was a Super Sectional runner-up 
last year. 

None of the 14 individuals who quali
fied to represent Section 5 has wre~
tled in the state tournament. 



wauniNG 
s.,s.c .... 
At lroctport Stilt 

It poWldt - T~m lllcKtt (ltlh) d .htn 
P jAII!ernll, 15·2 d Jtm Ca~ !GeM
sec) ~- d Chr s IW\niSIIf {let~"""f'"' 
•·3 d. fllltcfl Stern (lr19hton), 5-4, 1ft hnel 

II - Ktff'J Fosler (Cananda19ua) d 0 •vt 
CrOOk (Can steol If d Dar~~n l.'iet\tel'l()riiP 
Ma~ 12 1 t d T Jm Tllo..,p• IPGM 'f n) 
ta-w d Stan Auelltr (ER). I 0 

105 - Steve Mareoee~a (ER) d Dan Pr 
b•g t&tghton). 7.() advan~·o by torr ·t d 
Arturo Mart n· l tPavu.on) 17 4 d. lucas 
Ool*ns (lrons), 4-2. 

112 - btft P110111 (H1IIon) d Chr•s Coot 
(A~on)tl d P ul H) .tnd I VIti 'f) II d Greg 
Pnebe (N~ar ~ Jif, d. Jim Hopk1nt (lblh), .. , 

111 - Bnan Rtld (8Jfon-8trgtn) p Ed 
C;vact' lo jMynderSf) .. SS p Rob W~!.On 
(MtOu ICII SO, d Pat ~a'no (H.ilon) II d 
lllar LK"'It (Spencerport), 12-7. 

178 - Ilion Gr • (W•rnt) d ~~ SrMh 
(W •am ~ 17 • o Pill 1<. 1~ (8r1Clrt 'nl 
14 ~. p 0J!'I ',\ C ; IPO'I ~<: d 8111 
Werko (EA), 17 5 

132- MoU COl t lo (CA) tl 
~'\.rC 10~1 411 • " .;.u 6 r tP• ,... 
I ldl rei S Cfollf13 d \ Juglln Pl:tflr en 
tSodus). 6-4. d Ktlly Borte (Bataw1a), 1~4. 

131- Mike LoPrtttl (Spencerport) p 
t.la!l Gr~e"'OOd (Warso~wl 1 04 p Cll· d 
Ruc.ker IERI 1 31 p. Carr Bernt (lyndon· 
Ylfle) 3•17. 

145 - GNQ LtctiMf (Brrghton) d Oa~tO 
lort·nzen (Sex: IS) If d Cta•lon Ouv ( M~ · 
WI 9 S d Jm Nev.1:1y (~ ar•ol'll 10-• . d. Jtlt 
Howard (Wayne), 5-0 

155- Rttk Suhr (Sptnetrporl) p Gerr\ 
Le•lhm (Pihli f' 1 a C. I.Ps Ctar~e 
(Monroe! 17 4 d Ste-P Wooo~ ''"' (Canis· 
teo) II d T•m Habtc:ktr (Marion), 7-5. 

117 - len Wllnlhll (lrighlon) d Man 
W~buf (Sodu51. 12·2 d Bob WNvtt tB.llhl 
124 d Jeff OJYIS (Brockport) 10.5 d. Grtg 
ltllttn (Pnlhoft), 14-5 

m - Todd Mirabella (lnahlon) p Ike 
Fanton (Well~v•llel I 42. d Squire Knoght 
(lyon5). 18· I I d Emery Uvetno (Ptrryl 16-
6 p. Gary Hl.,ly (AddiiOft) 4 39 

215 - M1h Fu1111i (Kttmey) p Scott 
Swtnson ( Myndt!f~) J 40, p Jon lJthn thl 
(Red Creek) 5 20, p J1m T ~etz (le Roy) J 33. 
p. Shawn Cavanaugh (hondtqiX)•I) 135 

250 - Jot Amtto (8aln11) d SMM 
Frances fA von I 7-3 p Cront Ha::s~ ,Allred· 
Almond) 1 15 d Onoq So hroth tGateS·Chilll. 
7-1. d. koll Pltt111 (INWark ), 9·5. 




